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ays Foreign' iaey Possibility Not Pursued 

The name of 'the memo's 
author.has been deleted, but 
13eliirsaid• in an interview it 

. was written %.by. Raymond 
Rocca, 'a former member of 
the ageney's counterintelli-
gence staff. 

In the memo, Rocca cites 
the testimony :before the 
Warren Commission of Nel-
son Delgado, Oswald's clos-
est friend during . training at 
California's El Toro Marine 
Corps base in 1959. The 
Warren report noted that 
Oswald told Delgado he was 
in touch with Cuban diplo-
matic officials. 

But, according to the 
memo, "Delgado's testimony 
says a lot more of possible 
operational 	significance 
than is reflected by the lan- 

tion,” the rnemo was among • 
some 1.,500.1... pa 	of  
meats '1on • the assassination 
that the CIA turn d over to 
the Rockefeller. cotriOssfini: 
the:  files, 	since :been.;  
turned over to the $entite 
intelligence 	committees-::  

.;-.:where a ,Patiel...-headed• by 
Riehard,S.;.•SchiVeiker ••!: 

investigating 
Kennedy' slaying. 

The doCtithents •haVe• bee t .• 
 by the.:CIA,;•;1* 

response :to;  a Freedom ok.‘ 
InferniatiOn . Act fe 

who 
0'04 coun ' • 	• s 	sel. to .both 

the Rockefeller and Warren:. 
:r- ConiMISOong;. • • 

of:. the •staun- 
chest defenders of 	war-. 
ten.:CoMmisaionj report, has 
called for fkrepiiininpif the 
investigation, saying dLse o- . 	 . .sure . 	all the. OyidOnoe 
would restore 	con& 

..-dence lor: the commission's 
lindings.  

• The CIA 'released a .sepa- 
. rate set •Of the 	pile 

of doeuMents to the Associ-
ated Press Friday. 

etno 

feted Press. 
 

tr, 
Ageney•mexpOsOs.:the War- 
TencintnisSion .Should.haVe::.  

• ..,-glych: more Credence::Wthe-...-  
possibility trhat.C'.tiesiant. . 

::Kented?S. assassination 
the 	pf a foreign Con 

:Spiracy, partietilarlY..:...hi.. 
. of tWO:promitinw;leada•.fhat..., 

were-not pursued: •• : 	. • . ".': 
...-•"The:Warren.Commission 

'-rePort :should•: have left 
vider.AVfndnvr. for this con 

• according to...a.  
CIA iemo''written'„m May,.. 

.':1075; at the reiresk of the 
Boekefellers'• 

- t'That, indeed; Iktaiddid 

stresses that solid"; Videnee 
to . overturn rs. thel,Warren 
oontrOssioffs  find*. that 
Lee . Harvey. 	acted 

-- alsOne in plink icehnedy on 
Nov:.;22, :.1963; ' "did : (and 
does) not exist. in .Washing-
ton. But such:evidence could 
exist in MOSOW and/or .Ha- 

. vana." 
The two most promising 

leads to such eVidence are 
testimony about 1959 con-
tacts between Oswald and 
Cuban officials and a pUblic 
threat by Cuban Premier Fi-

'del Castro against the lives 
of U.S. leaders, according to 
the memo. 

Both leads must be consid-
ered of significance in inves-
tigat' g a possible foreign 
consp'racy but neither , was 
follow up the memo says. 

Entitle " eview of Se-
lected Items in the Lee Har-
vey Oswald File Regarding 
Allegations of the Castro 
Cuban Involvement in the 
John F. Kennedy Assassina- 

, 	
• • 

DAVIlbitstrAtELIN 
• :Seeks disclosure 

guage of the report. and its 
imPlications do not appear 
to have been run " down or 
:developed:by investigation." 

• In the -meino.-Rocca–cites. 
Delgado's testimony that 

'Oswald 'told him "right , af-
ter he had this conversation 
with the Cuban .people . . . 
that he was going to—once 
he got out of 'the service—
he was going to Switzerland 
. . ." Oswald applied to Al-
bert Schweitzer College in 
Switzerland in March, 1959, 
Was discharged from the 
Marines in September of 
that year and entered the 
Soviet Union the following 
month, Rocca notes. 

Delgado's testimony 	"of 
germinal significance to any 
review of the background of 
Lee Harvey Oswald's feel-
ing toward and relations 
with Castro's Cuba." Rbcca 
adds. 

At the time he wrote the 
memo. Rocca, who had 
served as CIA liaison with 
the Warren Commission, was 
working for the agency as 

.cover letter 
states tha: t "the attaclied 

represents the research  
and analysis. of an 

• officer 	; . and ;doses' not 
necessarily represent the Po-

.:sition: of!..this agency'" 
Qastroil threat against the 

`fives of= 	leaders.'  was 
Mide•:Sept.1963., during • 
an . impromptu .  
with,AP. correspodent 	Dan- 
iel Harker. in Havana. "There 

• ••••Can•be no question . . : that 
• this event' represented a 

niere-than-Ordinary attempt 
to.. get a.; message on the 
record. in the United,States." 
Rocca I Maintains in -his 

'.R.Occa notes : that the 
Story.  appeared in the New 
Orleans :Tifnes-Picayune -
"where Lee Earyey Oswald 
resided"—and quoted Castro 
as saying that "U.S. leaders 
would be in danger if 'they 
helped in any attempt to do 
away with -leaders of Cuba." 

R occa's memo Makes no 
mention of CIA plotS to 
kill Castro in the early 
1960s, but large portions of 

the declassified version 
have been deleted. 

if Oswald, who according  
to the testimony of his wife. 
Marina, and others was an 
avid newspaPer ,  reader, saw 
the atory,,"it must be con-
sidered of great significance 
in the light of the patholog-
ical evaluation of Ostrald's 
passive-aggressive makeup 
. , . irrespective of whether 
there was any formal man-
date or even security ser-
vice contact-with Oswald by 
the Cubans or the Rus-
sians," Rocca says. 

However, he adds. "There 
is no evidence in the Mei 
of the Kennedy assassination 
that this Castro interview 
was considered in following 
1.11:1 leads.  
(CIA) specif.icialy directed 
(its) headquarter's attention 
to the AP story very shortly 
after the Dallas killing.". ' 

Belin has since called for a 
reopening  of the Warren 
Commission's investigation. 
saying  it would restore pub-
lic confidence in the report's 
findings. 

ion. at:.the • work*: IeVel, 
. sr particularly.W14: taunter,  

the. 	,.m.1964;. 
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